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SHRI SWELL : The Minisler has 
a~milted Ihat Paki~tan is livin. luerilla 
traininl to the Mizos and Nagas in its own 
territory. I would 'ike 10 know ... hether it 
it a fact that be.ides ~uerilla trainins Pakis· 
tan is !Jiving training to Mizo and Nala 
young men to fly air force planes wilh a 
_iew to creating troul-Ie in Naga and Mizo 
areas ? 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: Our informa-
tion does not confirm this thaI Nagas and 
M izos are beinl' trained in the use of air-
craft. 

SHRIMATI SUCHfTA KRIPALANI: 
1 he Mini"er h .. s ,I,'lll; in hIS rql) that 
Nag •• and Mi2l1s sr. ~etlin8 Iraining only 
outside India. Is it not a fact tbat some of 
those people who have received traininl 
from the Chinese oUlside Ind,a have come 
back and Ihey arc holding traimng camps 
inside India. 

SHRI !>WARAN SII'GH It is a facl 
thaI some of Ihe Nagas "ho we,. Irained 
by Ihe Chinese b) '"kin~ thelll tn the Chin .. e 
tcnitory have rome ba'k. I ha\lc made a 
detailed slatement in the HOllse aboul Ihat. 
They may be J!i\ in~ S(II11C (ruining even in-
~ide our lerrilory in training c~lmps but no 
si/.a~le aClivil) in that respect has wn.e to 
our nolice. 

SHRI BASUMATARI 
was kind enough to say that .. 'me Na~ .. 
and Mizos have been trained in auenlla 
warf.re by Pakistan and China. Be.ides 
"';a~.s and Mizus I want to know whether 
any olher bnti-naljonal elements am(lng the 
Hindus are be III a; gl\~ll lI"uininl uuhiuC' 
India. 

SliRI SWARAN SI"';GH I could not 
really follow it. Pakistan i. not illt.re>ted 
in training our nationals. This qU"lion 
related to Pakistan tre,inina guedllas, MilOR, 
Nagas and their DWn nat,onal. There is no 
doubt 1hat we al'(l imparl BOm~ l~rC' or 
training to our rorce~ (/ltUrfl,ptltlll). We 
have no information of any such nalure. 

SHRI N. K.. P SALVE: The unequi. 
vocal admhsion h) the Defence Minisrer 
that the Chine •• have 'hi fled Ibeir in.idioul 
activities of traininl the ,uerilla. on lhe 
western bor~er il new. "hich i. extremely 

disconcertins. Guerillas arc not trained to 
carryon a moral rearmament mission the.e; 
they are beilll trained to create trl'uhie 
wilhin our borders. Will he, tberefore ithe 
an as-urance to the Ho~se 88 to what active 
steps ha\'e been taken tl' ensure that no 
mischief is allowed 10 be dvne by Ihese 
guerillas who arc Irained there and can he 
I-roadly indicate. if it is not in the public 
interest to di.clr se. the sleps which arc 
~eir~ taken to (heck this? 

SHRI SAWRAN SINGH Whereas it 
is v<r~ diff"uh «, .ay thaI they cannot 
c,eat,· trouble, I can assure Ihe House Ihat 
if the) create trouble, they w,ll be adequa· 
tely punished. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

EDtry of Tibetan Nationals Into India 

·214. SHRI J. AHMED: 
SHIU BAlDHAH. BE:.HERA 
SHRI MOHAN SWARUP : 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to stale 

(a) whether it is a fact that f.fteen Tibe-
tan Nationals crossed oYer to India durinll 
the second week of September. 1969; and 

(b) if 50, whether they hive been per· 
mitted to enter India ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH) : (a) No. 
Sir. However. a IDtal ,·f 31 Tibetan natio-
nal. entered India during the mDnth of Sepl. 
1969. 

(b) Yes. Sir. 

Smllllillia. a' ,\,.. 1.la Wnl •••• 1 
from P ... I.I •• 

-217. SHRI SAMAR GUHA : W,II ,h. 
Minister of DEFENCE b. plea.ed to .. ate : 

(a) whelher it jlllo a r.n;c 1t'1I1 rC'(':cnll) 
larlc number of rifle,. fI,YUlII .rnu and 
ammunition have "':"en \n', II Illil led in:n ""\.".1 

Benlal (rom acto\l r "I P.Jkl~l.n. 




